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French acquisition 
adds CVD and TFT 
French Qualif low recently 
acquired French JIP Elec, a 
provider of rapid thermal  pro- 
cessing (RTP) and chemical  
vapour deposit ion (CVD) 
equ ipment  to university and 
industrial laboratories. 
JIP Elec has worked with 
Aixtron on precursor  delivery 
into metal lorganic CVD reators 
through its "TriJet" technology. 
Qualif low says it will gain 
vaporisation and thin-film tech- 
nologies that will further its 
development  of  advanced liuid 
f low controllers. 
Qualif low's R&D organisation 
is also gaining JIP Elec's co- 
development  relationships with 
leading public and private semi- 
conductor  esearch institutions 
throughout  Europe.The acquisi- 
t ion will be f inanced entirely 
by a stock swap. 
• "Acquiring JIP Elec is another  
major step forward in our 
effort to leverage our techno- 
logical and market leadership 
in gas f low control  systems to 
build a leadership osit ion in 
liquid f low controllers," says 
chairman Claude Jacquemin.  
A previous acquisit ion includes 
a share of  Lintec, a Japanese 
provider of liquid f low con- 
trollers, last year. Qualif low is 
also seeking to diversify its cus- 
tomer  base to reduce its expo- 
sure to the periodic downturns  
in the semiconductor  industry. 
JIP Elec brings with it more 
than 150 clients, the majority 
semiconductor  R&D centres 
that use its RTP and CVD 
equ ipment  in their research• 
The company  hopes to benefit 
from the less cyclical nature of 
the R&D market. 
Neophotonics buys 
Lightwave 
NeoPhotonics Corporation, a
nanomaterials developer has 
bought  Lightwave Microsystems 
Corporation of San Jose, 
California. Lightwave's portfolio 
consists of standard and spe- 
cialised ICs for advanced optical 
communicat ion systems, record- 
ing sales close to $10111 in 2002. 
The "complementary product  
lines make this merger  strategi- 
cally important for the entire 
optoelectronic industry," said 
NeoPhotonics CEO Tim Jenks. 
"Combining Lightwave's passive 
integration platform with Neo- 
Photonics'  active waveguide 
platform provides the broadest 
and deepest photonic  technolo- 
gy in the industry. 
Integration of active and passive 
functions means that optical 
subsystems are being made 
smaller and cheaper. Addition- 
ally, and possibly of more 
hnport  ance, is the fact that 
completely new products tar- 
geted for metro applications 
are possible." 
NeoPhotonics CEO, Tim Jenks; 
VP of  sales and business devel- 
opment ,  Jane Li;VP of  manufac- 
turing operations, Ron Mosso; 
and VP product  engineering, 
Ping Xie, are joined by Paul 
Schroeter as senior VP of engi- 
neer ing and operations, Martin 
Lundie as CFO and Ferris 
L ipscomb as VP of marketing. 
Many of Lightwave's employees 
have joined NeoPhotonics.  Its 
wafer fabrication and module- 
packaging facilities have contin- 
ued product ion under  com- 
bined company  engineer ing 
management .  
Giant Planar Hall 
effect 
A new type of magnetoresis-  
tance, dubbed The Giant Planar 
Hall effect has been seen in 
an exper iment  wi th  ferromag- 
netic semiconductors  per- 
formed by a Caltech-UC Santa 
Barbara team of physicists• 
MR effects are important  in 
the magnet ic  read-head indus- 
try (where  a tiny magnet ic  arti- 
fact, such as a magnet ic  bit 
wr i t ten in a storage med ium,  is 
transfOrmed into a large elec- 
trical artifact signal, such as an 
abrupt  change in resistance) 
and also key to spintronics,  
where  e lectron spin, not  just 
charge, is conduct ing  high- 
speed transactions• 
In the Hall effect, current  flow- 
ing along a planar conductor  is 
slightly swept  to the side 
when a magnet ic  field, orient- 
ed perpendicu lar  to the 
current  and to the plane, is 
tu rned on. In the Caltech- 
UCSB exper iment ,  he appl ied 
magnet ic  field lies in the con- 
duct ing plane, lower ing resis- 
tivity along several specif ic 
directions, encourag ing a cor- 
respond ing  pat tern  of  current  
flow. 
This anisotropic MR has previ- 
ously been  seen weakly in 
magnet ic  metals• In the exper- 
iment  with a magnet ic  semi- 
conductor  (GaMnAs), the 
effect is 104 t imes stronger. 
For this reason, Michael 
Roukes bel ieves that once the 
temperature  at wh ich  the 
materials can no longer retain 
a magnet ic  or ientat ion (the 
'Curie temperature ' )  can be 
raised to more  practical evels 
(this exper iment  was carried 
out be low 45°K), the giant 
planar Hall effect could mean 
better  magnet ic  resonance 
microscopy  and magnet ic  ran- 
dom access memory  (MRAM) 
components ,  advanced mag- 
netic sensors  and memory  
components ,  perhaps  even ele- 
ments  for solid-state quantum 
computers .  
Contact: Michael Roukes. 
Email: roukes@caltech.edu 
Nokia commits to 
single joint venture 
Nokia Corp decided to merge 
four of  its exist ing joint ven- 
tures in China into a single 
joint venture.Th is  move is 
a imed at s t rengthen ing  the 
company 's  operational effi- 
c iency and compet i t iveness  in 
the region. The new 
company  will be headquar-  
tered in Beijing wi th  
branch offices in Dongguan 
and Suzhou. Operat ions 
cont inue in each of  the previ- 
ous JV locations• In addition, 
the new company  has received 
approval to begin product ion  
of  CDMA handsets  using 
Nokia chipsets.  
Shareholders of  the CLS will 
be Nokia, Beijing Capitel Co. 
Ltd, Dongguan Nan Xin Ind. 
Deve lopment  Co. Ltd, Shanghai 
All iance Investment  Ltd, and 
Beijing Hangxing Machinery 
Mfg Corp. Ouyang Zhongmou 
CEO and pres ident  of Putian 
Corporation, Nokia's largest 
China JV partner, noted "the 
merger  will al low us to 
improve our  compet i t iveness  
outs ide of  China." 
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